
 
 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

OXFORD  NIVERSITY 

GAZETTE 
INTELLECT AL PROPERTY POLICY:  CHANGES IN 
REG LATIONS 

SUPPLEMENT (1 )  TO NO.  4625 WEDNESDAY,  5  JUNE 2002 

CHANG S IN R GULATIONS 

Pursua t to Decree (1) of 6 Ju e 2002 (Gazette, p. 1290), Cou cil has made the followi g regulatio s to replace the existi g 
decree gover i g the admi istratio  of the U iversity’s I tellectual Property Policy (Ch. VIII, Sect. xi,  tatutes, 2000, 
p. 550). The regulatio s will come i to effect (i.e. will be formally e acted) o  21 June a d will be effective (i.e. will apply 
i  place of the existi g decree) from 1 October 2002. 

Council Regulations 7 of 2002 

REGULATIONS FOR THE ADMINISTRATION OF THE UNIVERSITY’S INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY POLICY 

Made by Council on 5 June 2002 

1. (1) Where a y perso  who is subject to the provisio s of Part B of Statute XVI (a ‘researcher’) creates i tellectual 
property specified i  sectio  6 of that statute which is capable of commercial exploitatio , he or she shall report its 
existe ce to the Head of Departme t (or equivale t) a d, i  the case of i tellectual property arisi g from research, to 
the Director of Research Services or, i  the case of all other i tellectual property, to the Director of Legal Services; 
a d shall provide the releva t Director with all  ecessary i formatio  co cer i g the prove a ce of the i tellectual 
property a d the circumsta ces i  which it was created. 

(2) The  ext step shall depe d upo  the source of fu di g: 

(a) the co ditio s of research cou cil gra ts may require the assig me t of i tellectual property to the research 
cou cil or its  omi ee, or to i dustrial collaborators; a d there may be similar requireme ts i  agreeme ts with 
other parties for the spo sorship of research; 

(b) Isis I  ovatio  Limited (‘Isis’) shall be e titled to a d respo sible for the exploitatio  of research fu ded with 
research cou cil gra ts the co ditio s of which do  ot i clude such a requireme t; 

(c) i  all other cases, the U iversity’s preferred route to exploitatio  is through Isis: a researcher who wishes to 
exploit the i tellectual property by some other mea s may apply to Cou cil for permissio  to do so by co tacti g 
the Director of Research Services i  the first i sta ce: Cou cil shall co sider i  particular the questio  of whether 
the alter ative mea s of exploitatio  are likely to result i  a reaso able retur  to the U iversity from royalties or 
equity, or from such other mea s of shari g profits as may accrue. 

2. (1) I  the eve t of a dispute betwee  the researcher a d the U iversity co cer i g the ow ership of the i tellectual 
property, the matter shall be referred to the Vice-Cha cellor for i formal determi atio  u der sectio  2 of Statute XVII. 

(2) Without prejudice to his or her ability u der sectio  3 of that statute to co sult also a y other perso  he or she 
thi ks fit, i  this i sta ce the Vice-Cha cellor shall co sult a barrister specialisi g i  i tellectual property law, who 
shall be  omi ated for the purpose by the the  Chairma  of the Ge eral Cou cil of the Bar. 

(3) The barrister’s fee shall be paid by the U iversity, but shall co stitute a first charge o  a y profits which may 
accrue, whether to the researcher or to Isis or the U iversity, whichever party or parties is or are held to be the ow er 
of the i tellectual property. 

(4) If a party to the dispute is dissatisfied with the Vice-Cha cellor’s decisio , that party shall have the right of appeal 
which is explai ed i  sectio  5 of Statute XVII. 

3. (1) Where the U iversity decides to seek exploitatio  of i tellectual property to which it lays claim, discussio s 
betwee  the i terested parties shall be held to determi e the appropriate actio  to be take . 

(2) This may i clude o e or more of the followi g: 

(a) co trol over disclosure; 

(b) the fili g of a pate t applicatio , with the researcher as  amed i ve tor; 

(c) the ide tificatio  of pote tial lice sees; 

(d) the formatio  of a compa y to exploit the tech ology. 
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4. Notwithsta di g paragraph (2) (a) of regulatio  3 above, Isis a d the U iversity may co sult appropriate experts i  the 
field of the i tellectual property i  questio , o  a co fide tial basis, i  order (for example) to assist with a  assessme t 
of i  ovatio  or commercial pote tial. 

5. (1) Where the U iversity decides to seek exploitatio , the researcher shall provide reaso able assista ce i  the exploi-
tatio  process by (for example) providi g i formatio  promptly upo  request, atte di g meeti gs with pote tial 
lice sees, a d advisi g o  further developme t. 

(2) The U iversity shall e sure that researchers do  ot become perso ally liable for product liability claims arisi g 
from the U iversity’s exploitatio  activities. 

6. (1) Where exploitatio  is through the medium of a compa y formed for the purpose, royalty or sales fee i come 
received by Isis or the U iversity from the compa y shall be treated i  accorda ce with regulatio  7 below. 

(2) The respective shareholdi gs i  the compa y of the researchers a d the U iversity (or Isis) shall be  egotiated at 
the time of formatio  or capitalisatio ; a d u less otherwise agreed, reve ues ge erated by the shareholdi gs (both 
capital a d i come receipts) shall be retai ed by the shareholders, a d shall  ot be subject to distributio  u der 
regulatio  7 below. 

7. (1) I  this regulatio  the expressio  ‘ et reve ue’ mea s gross reve ue less professio al fees a d expe ses a d other 
outgoi gs i  protecti g the i tellectual property, obtai i g approvals, a d maki g arra geme ts for exploitatio . 

(2) ‘U iversity milesto e payme t’ mea s a payme t which is referable to the progress of research or developme t by 
the U iversity, but which is  ot coveri g or supporti g the cost of such research or developme t: the expressio  does 
 ot i clude a payme t for the right to use i tellectual property, or a payme t referable to the progress of research or 
developme t by a party other tha  the U iversity (such as a lice see). 

(3) Where there is a receipt by the U iversity which is i  the  ature of a u iversity milesto e payme t,  o part of the 
 et reve ue shall be distributed to Isis or the researcher: the  et reve ue shall be distributed as to 40 per ce t to 
the Ge eral Reve ue Accou t a d as to 60 per ce t to the departme t(s). 

(4) Where respo sibility for the exploitatio  of i tellectual property is give  to a research cou cil, i dustrial 
collaborator, or spo sor u der paragraph (2) (a) of regulatio  1 above, a y  et reve ue received by the U iversity 
shall be distributed as follows, u less otherwise specified i  arra geme ts for commissio ed works: 

Total net revenue Researcher(s) General Revenue Department(s) 
Account 

Up to £50K 90%* 10%* 0% 

Ba d from £50K a d 
up to £500K 45% 30% 25% 

Over £500K 22.5% 40% 37.5% 

(5) Where respo sibility for the exploitatio  of i tellectual property is give  to Isis, a y  et reve ue received by Isis 
shall be distributed as follows, u less otherwise specified i  arra geme ts for commissio ed works: 

Total net revenue Researcher(s) General Revenue Department(s) Isis 
Account 

Up to £72K 63%* 7%* 0% 30% 

Ba d from £72K 
a d up to £720K 31.5% 21% 17.5% 30% 

Over £720K 15.75% 28% 26.25% 30% 

(6) Where respo sibility for the exploitatio  of i tellectual property is give  to the U iversity, the , u less some 
other arra geme t is approved by Cou cil u der regulatio  1 (2) (c) above, a y  et reve ue received by the U iversity 
shall be distributed as stated i  paragraph (5) of this regulatio , save that the 30 per ce t share payable to Isis shall be 
passed i stead to the Ge eral Reve ue Accou t. 

(7) The perce tages asterisked above are i te ded to put the U iversity i  fu ds to pay the employer’s Natio al 
I sura ce Co tributio (s), but otherwise to leave the Ge eral Reve ue Accou t out of the allocatio  of the ba ds i  
questio : these perce tages shall be adjusted to match this i te tio , as a d whe  the rates of Natio al I sura ce 
Co tributio  vary. 

(8) Where i tellectual property be efits from a gra t by the U iversity of Oxford U iversity Challe ge Seed Fu d (‘the 
Challe ge Fu d’) the distributio  of  et reve ue shall follow the table i  paragraph (5) of this regulatio , save that the 
shares payable to the Ge eral Reve ue Accou t (or a  appropriate proportio  of those shares, where the gra t by 
the Challe ge Fu d represe ts o ly a part of the fu di g for the developme t of the i tellectual property) shall be 
passed i stead to the Challe ge Fu d o ce the U iversity has discharged its obligatio  to pay the employer’s Natio al 
I sura ce Co tributio (s). 

(9) Whe ever the i tellectual property i  questio  co sists i  courseware, or i  commissio ed works for i corpora-
tio  i  or co versio  i to courseware, the perce tages i  paragraphs (4) a d (5) above, i  all but the lowest ba ds, 
shall be adjusted so that the aggregate of the perce tages allocated to the Ge eral Reve ue Accou t a d to depart-
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me ts shall be divided as to o e-third to the Ge eral Reve ue Accou t, o e-third to departme ts, a d o e-third to the 
e-lear i g Developme t Fu d. 

8. (1) The U iversity shall accou t to researchers for their e titleme ts u der regulatio  7 above o  a mo thly basis. 

(2) A researcher’s e titleme t u der regulatio  7 above shall co ti ue to be paid to him or her should he or she leave 
the U iversity; a d i  the eve t of a researcher’s death, the e titleme t shall co ti ue for the be efit of his or her 
estate. 

9. Where more tha  o e researcher co tributes to the creatio  of the i tellectual property, the distributio  of their 
share of the i come betwee  themselves shall be a matter for them to determi e (a d to  otify i  writi g to the Director 
of Research Services); save that where there is failure to agree, the distributio  of i come shall be prescribed by the 
Vice-Cha cellor, taki g i to accou t each i dividual’s co tributio . 

10. If the U iversity decides  ot to seek to exploit i tellectual property to which it lays claim, or if, after the U iversity 
has i itiated or sa ctio ed exploitatio , the U iversity decides (i  co sultatio  with Isis) that the process of exploitatio  
be aba do ed, the U iversity shall  ot u reaso ably withhold or delay a  assig me t of the i tellectual property to the 
researcher (at the researcher’s expe se). 
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